
President
MARIETTA (Lancaster Co.)
President Lincoln as portrayed

by James Getty, will greet visitors
during Marietta’s Special 30th
Anniversary Candlelight Tour of
Homes sponsored by Marietta
Restoration Associates held on
Sunday, December 4, from 11:00
a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

The public is invited to join
President Lincoln as he travels the
streets ofMarietta by horse-drawn
carriage and visits its eighthistoric
homes and seven public buildings
open for the tour. Featuring a Civil
War theme to highlight the town’s
rich history during this era, Presi-
dent Lincoln will be joined by
Pennsylvania’s Civil War Gover-
nor, Andrew G. Curtin, portrayed
by a local re-enactor, David
Klinepeter.

Visitors can journey into
America’s past to visit a re-created
Civil War encampment, located at
the Marietta Community House.
Soldiers from the Encampment
will join the President’s carriage,
marching bands, and other cos-

The eight private homes on the
tour include a large Federal brick
home on the square with a newly
renovated kitchen area and dis-
tinctive central stair; Riverview
Tower, a three story stone home
built by Marietta ironmaster in
1871 to replicate an Austrian Cas-

tle; the Waterford House, a 190-
year-old two-story, stucco over
brick home with four fireplaces
that now serves as a Bed &Break-
fast for local visitors; a grand

ful past. Costumed guides wiii
greet visitors at events and answer
questions while strolling carollers
entertain with Christmas songs.

An Antiques Show and Sale,
complete with antique furniture,
fine glassware, jewelry,and linens
is also included in the ticket price.
Tickets are $7 in advance and $9
the day of the tour. All proceeds
are used to fund continuing
restoration projects in Marietta.
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B&B SPRAY PAINTING
SANDBLASTING

SPRAY - ROLL - BRUSH

Specializing In Buildings,
Feed Mills - Roofs - Tanks -

Etc., Aerial Ladder Equip.
Stone - Barn - Restoration

574 Gibbon’s Rd.,<
Bird-In-Hand, Pa.

Aniwering Service (717) 354-5561
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INSTOCK
While supplies last

Dairy Supplies
Cattle Supplies

Spectam Injectable 500cc $32.10
Garasol Injectable 80cc $35.60
Sustain 111 Bolus 50’s $51.45
Tramisol Crumbles 251 b $62.30
S-700 Crumbles 501 b $22.75
Terramycin Crumbles 501 b $ 11.05

CIP Cleaner 5 gal $19.88
CIP Cleaner 15 gal $52.00
CIPAcid 5 gal $19.88
CIP acid 15 gal $53.80
Dairy Towels 4000pk $12.00
Calcium 500cc $1.85
Dextrose 500cc $ 1.40

Miscellaneous Farm Supplies
Tom Cat Rat Bait 41b $ 8.80
Scoop Shovel 14- 30.36,40 $34.25
SilageFork 10 tine $48.25
Kowalk Kart Limer ' $78.50n*s*-

VETS PLUS Products • MONARCH Dairy Cleaners • Garden Seeds
• Lawn & Garden Supplies • RUFF. TUFF Silo Liners • IMPRO Products

Lincoln Returns To Marietta Holiday Home Tour
turned characters in a parade riverfront home built when Mari-
through town which ends with a etta s Susquehanna River trade
stirring speech given near the Old was booming; a Federal brick
Town Hall. This site also delights home with original hardware and
visitors with a Holiday Gift Shop, woodwork, furnished with antiques
filled with unique gift and craft ®nd family heirlooms; and an
items. The dignitaries will later interesting adaptation of a large
host a Victorian Tea for the tour stone barn turned into a unique
attendees at the Presbyterian family home. All homes will be
Church. A special display of old specially decorated for the holi-
wedding and Christening gowns ay s aa( i °ff®r tour-goers their
will also be located here. own glimpse of Marietta’s color-

™* 15-room brick home was built 200 years ago. Mickand Lori Klbler are previous winners In Marietta’s homedecoratingcontest. It Is openfor Marietta’s30th annualtourof homes.

one of my biggest fears: cooking.
Every year I manage to get turkey
greaseon myblouse, even wearingan
apron. And it never fails, the turkey
grease leaves a ting even after wash-
ing. What is the best way to get a
grease stain out?

A: You’re not alone. Turkey
grease and other meat juices are
among the most reported holiday
stains. First dampen the stain before
washing. Then rub with a dual-
enzyme detergent such as Double
Power Wisk* and wash in hottest
water temperature safe for the fabric.
Make sure stain is completely
removed before drying in the dryeror
ironing.

For additional help combating
holiday stains call I-800-ASK-

with
Chocolate,.

With a tradition of sxcallanca and originality, tha Caka And Kandy
Emporium la creating bold and beautiful quilt patterns. Quilting with
“Chocolata” allows you to anjoy tha beauty of tha Quilt pattern and
tha taste of afine confection.
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Cake And Kandy Emporium iflfienlVillage Common,Miller Road E. Petersburg, Pa. ■(Lancatter County) 717-569-3728 BHadHaHMI

l*not»w Fanning, Sunday, OtcMibtr 3, 1994-B9

WISK, Monday through Friday, 9
a.m. until S p.m. EST. Callers will
receive expert advice on removing
difficult stains and a free laundry
guidethat will be handy for addition-
al holiday mishaps!

Q:Lambchopsareoneofmy fam-
ily’s favorite winter dishes. I loye
cooking them but hate cleaning up
afterward. They leave a broiler pan
that is unsightM. Do you have any
tips on the best way to get a broiler
pan clean?

A: Sprinkle the broiler pan, while
hot, with powder laundry detergent.
Cover with a dampened paper towel
and let the burned food set for a few
minutes. Then wash in hot water and
food will comeofeasily.
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